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Emma Bonino 
Born in Bra, Cuneo, Italy, on 9 March 1948 
Degree in foreign languages and literature from 
the Bocconi University of Milan (1972) 
1975 Founder of the CISA (Centro 
informazione, sterilizzazione e 
aborto), which provides women 
with medical assistance 
• 
Bull. EU 1/2-1995 
New Commission 
1976 Elected to the Italian Chamber 
of Deputies; re-elected at every 
subsequent election (1979, 
1983, 1987, 1992, 1994). Has 
held various offices such as that 
of chair of the parliamentary 
group of the Radical Party and 
member of the Bureau of Parlia-
ment 
1978 Prime mover of a referendum 
against nuclear energy, which 
resulted in the blocking of civil 
nuclear power in Italy 
1979 Elected to the European Parlia-
ment; re-elected in 1984 
1981 Founder member and then sec-
retary of Food and Disarmament 
International 
1987 Promoter of international 
human, civil and political rights 
campaigns in the countries of 
Eastern Europe 
1991 
199/-93 
1993-94 
Active supporter of an anti-pro-
hibition policy on drugs through 
parliamentary, referendum and 
civil disobedience campaigns 
Chair of the Radical Party 
Elected Secretary of the Party 
Promoter of international cam-
paigns for the establishment of 
the Y:tgoslav War Crimes Tri-
bunal, for the setting-up of an 
international criminal court and 
fm a moratorium on the death 
penalty 
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Emma Bonino is an xtalia~ MP and secre~ af the Presid~ncy of tne 
eha&l)er of "')eputiea. She is alSO EW:'OFE".an union comm:r..ss:t.oner on 
CoDS'Qiler Po ... icy, deleqated. to the ECSO (European community 
HUmanitarian o.ganization). 
....... -"" e. 1ft •a' BOnl.' no haS a c!~ree in BOI:'1'l il\ :&ra (cuneo) on -r~ ~, 7• ·~ 
:t..a.ngu;:ages obta1nA4 at the txni'l/er~it.y of Milan in 1972 • 
~litically ac~i~e aa a st~.nt, in ~975 Bonino and Adele Faccio, in 
support or the ltadical ca:J~Pai9n that in the course of a rew yea%'5 111as 
't.O make al)ortion legal founded the CISA (t,n~orm&tion Center for 
steril.:iaation and ~z:tion) where, practicing a particularly 
cball.enqing toet of •civil disobedience", BOnino provided JDediea.l asa~ce ~o ~- This inititive lea t~ Bonino, Adele Faccio ~nd 
other& being ar:"uted in June 1975,. Already ~ne ot the leadl.nc; 
•eabera of the Radiea.l Party. in June 1976 she was eleeted t.o the ~t&lian Chamber of Deput:.ies, wbere she promoted parliame::ntary and 
non-parli~tary caapaiqnv tor the de-criminaliZation of soft drQq~, 
as we~l ac in favor of abortiQn. Xn 1978 she played a 'key role l.n 
colleceing the 700,000 •iiJBaturcc ft6Ce.SIAt'Y to hold. a referendum 
contest.i.ng' the pro-nuclear policy of the Italian GcVermnent.~ The 
referendum was judged ift&daissa~le ~ the Consti~ution~l court, but 
the initiative succeeded in blocltinq the usa of nuclear pot~er anywtJ.y • 
A fu.rl:her ruerenci.WII promoted by the Rad.ica~s after the Chernob}'l 
diGa~er wa• •iae1y ou~ted Dy public opinion. 
:In 1'7'• ~ Bonino was retun\~ to the ctu•~...r of DepYties and 
elected for tba fix'st time to thO :BUropean Parliament: in AuCJ'llSt 
1.979 &he participated i.!l '~:he world Food council and. then the Parig 
Cobteren.ee on Onderdeveloped Countries. She. and Harc:o Pannella 
lAUDCheci the caaapiqn :a;ainst Death froa st•rvation in the World, the 
•Holocaust of our tilluu;•. In 1981, a& a founder lleaber of the "Fooci 
and Disarllalllent International• org-aniaation Bonino wac one ot the 
pro:aatara of the "Appeal of the trobel Prizewinners" (siqned. ~ over 
one h'W'Idred Laureates) to obtain f.t'Oll. parliament.• lA'tirs aNi bUdgets 
capable or sovin9 milli~n& ot people in the ~i~d and Fourth Worlds 
tbat were sufre~ing ~•rri~ly froa und~e~lop.ent. She bas helped to 
OX'9a:nize c:onr~c::.Ea• and ali15CU1ies rithin the aphaZ"• ot' the 
Xntar.national council of •Parliaa.nta~iana fo~ Global Ac~ion•. such 
campai~ were oft.an strength~· by nonviolcmt initiatives like 
hunq.r and th.i.rst atrikes. 
In .JUly 1981 BOilina was President ot tha Radical Parlia.mentaey Group. 
Rat.urfta4 to Parliament 1n l'SJ, she ~e:siqned =shortl.y aftcrwarcls to 
4edicate her eDet'qies to orqa.nizincJ t:be :r poveri non manqiarlo teorie 
(Ttut POor can It survi,. on 'rheo~ies) COnfere'ftc::e helcl in Rolle at 
SlUiter 1984. Xn Ma%'c.h 1915, the Caapaign aqainst Death fr-om 
s~tion ill the Wo:r:ld. ~e.Sacl in submit.tinq to tile Italian 
Par1iament a bill (s~~ by MPs fro. all Parties) requestin9 ~at 
a J:Joi~lion do~lars be allM:.ted "TO cave, 1n the folloving 18 months, 
a.& U.J'tY b.\DMln beinCJa as possible, who would otherwi .. be condGJmed to 
death froa starvation". Public opinion finally becue sensitive to 
~is i•sue WhiCh up tlll then had been deliberately ignor@d ~1so by 
the ru1ing class. 
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"I.n Mar 191.5 Elllma. aonii"lo s-ucc&ede.d 8elqian J'aan Fabre as General 
S~Uzy of •Food and llisarament. :tnternational,.. l'etU%"1\ed to the 
Chamber in l98G, She pr011loted international initiatives to defend 
buaan, civil and political righta: in particular, the one to have 
tn• Belainki Treaty enforced in the ease ot those R~esian 3evs - the 
ra~snilcs - vbo ha4 bean :retru•e4 pe:t11Lission to emigrate from the 
soviet union. Along with a~iviat ~s trom various countries ~he 
organize~ oemona~rations in JQrUa&lem ~ in major European capitals. 
Bonino vas stopped. and b.cl4 in pT1son in Mu~eav and Pl::'aque. In the 
li91l't of what had aCO\lrred. in the foraer tu9Qslavia, Bl1e pushed for 
tba racognition of the lilapuJ:tl.ics ot" Cro.tia, Bosnia, MAcedonia. and 
Koaova. While the Radieal Party vas reorganizinq itself on a 
trabsnational scale ~ Bonino helped to organize tbe •sands Off 
C&ins" .. CitizeD&' and ParliamentariUUJ 1 t.oaque to Al:>olish the Death 
Pan4lty Worldwide by tbe Year 2000. 
Far two y.ars runn~~ ~he vaa President of th~ ~&n&national Radical 
Party- ancl was elected Party Secret:.:tty at the sec;onCl Se&!JiOl'\ or t:ha 
J6t:h Co.agress (Febr'Wl.ry 19t3), ta1Ci:nl; office a~ the lDeetinq or the 
~41 council ot tho Ba~ical Party held in so~ia (~ly 1993). 
Re-a~~ to the Italian c::bAmber of Dopu.~ies in 1.g92 and 1994 she 
vu appointed seeretary to the Presidency of the Cb.aJnber for ' botb 
~_..... Bertino is the Italiah Gowrnman't's desi'lllated apokesperson 
at the 49th Session.at the 0:•: GenaTal Assembly, on the issue of th. 
peZ"aaNmt Intarnat~ona.l C2:'ll1Unal cmu:t to judge crimes ac;Jain 
humanity. t~aly has alao ~tta4 to the UNGA a Draft aesolu~ion ror 
a UDivaraa~ moratorium on •~•cu~ion• that was promoted and drawn up 
by the Jtacil.c.l P~t:y aftd it. atri liate •Hands ott CaitJ.• · E.llma BOnino 
delivered a 8peeob 4ealin; wi~ tbe above issuas to th~ u.N.•s Sixth 
COIIaitt. on October 25, 1994. · 
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